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A Big Drive

IS NOW ON AT

IP. J",

28 South Main St.

Clearing Sale of

Winter Goods !

Gents' red underwear that
formerly sold for $1 will now
go at 80c.

Special sale of Blankets.
Only a few more of those de

sirable Coats left over which
will be sold regardless of cost.

Carpets and oil cloths at the
lowest prices consistent with
first-cla- ss goods.

Dress goods, notions, etc.

--THE MASTER--

House Painters and Decorators

Hats adopted the following prices for paper-bangle- s

and decorating for 1893,

CoiruitieiicliiKr Murcli i.
Per piece for Brown and White Blanks 12Ko

" ' Gilt Papers --15c
" " F.mboasod Papers 18o

' " Decorating Ceilings 18c
" ' Joining or Butting 18o

Four Cornices to bo charged as 1 piece 18c
Hlueslzlng, per room 12x14 feet -- . 60c

Larger and smaller rooms according to size.
Removing old paper and preparing walls, 26c

tar hour. All work guaranteed.

No Paper Hung by the Day,

S.C, Weidenmoyeh, Jorw P. Cakden,
K. D. K. IlAOEMlUCII, Francis Deegan,
JOHN L, HASbLEIt, T. W. CONVII.LE,
OiortOE M. Boteh, Geo. W. Hassleh,
J. H. Meiil, WM. J. LINK,

Edwahd Everett,

HOOKS & BROWN,

EASTER BASKETS,

EASTER NOVELTIES.

Full lino Paper-cove- r Novels.

No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

M. II. BURKE,

A. TTORNEY-A- . W

SHENANDOAH, FA.

Offices Boom 8, P. O. Building, Bbenndo
and tfnterly Building, Pottsvllle.

Jarpets andlOil
yew Styles

ceived
tJttm
house

Agency for
JBJRJETZJ3LS.

the kind

--HIGH

-- $4.50

J. P. Willmms & Son.

Furniture
S. Shenandoah.

OF '93 Intending buyers
SPRING

to inspect what may bo

termed the largest variety of Furniture
ever seen in Shenandoah. Prices the
lowest. Pianos, Organs and Sewing
Machines in various styles and prices.

J- - P- -

Williams & Son,
13 South Main St.

RETTG'S
Beer and Porter

T AM AGENT for the
--L Uhas. Hettlg's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter in
this vicinity, also liergner
& Kngel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK

120 South Mam Street.

1 o Builders !

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

Wc also carry an Immense line of
Stoves, Kanges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. Hoofing and Spouting our
specialty.

Griffiths,
PA.

PER YARD35 ron
Rag Carfet

Taken out of the loom Others for 45
60 and 52c. extra heRW. Brussels and Ingrain
Carpets and Oil Cloths. Kemnants will bo sold
almost at your own price.

o. jo. asixoiacaa'
Carpet Store, JO South Jardin Si

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY.

Horses and Carriages to Hire.

Hauling of all kinds promptly attended to
uuieca iuhlu iu uuuru, ui ruifsthataie liberal.

PEAR AIM, Hear Btddall's Haifa sn Ston

and Handsome Patterns -- He
almost daily. lr you want

saved, ready for moving or
cleaning,

OTtDJSR TBJSUr NOW.

the Original MORAVIAN

Cloths.

retzels orlPretzels

lhe finest article of

madi

GRADE- -

Per Barrel.- -

FULL EOLLEE FLOTJE,

"
mwwt'Mi1 '" -- '"'"- ..yi ,1,1) ,inai J .to---"

1893.

Matnbt.,

Peter
GIKAIIDVILLE,

CTS.
Home-mad- e

THE SUPREME COURT
BEEN APPEALED TO.

HAS

1HE VALUE OF A SALOON LICENSE

Thoro is the Hitch Croditora Say
That if It Hob Any They Aro

Entitled to Recelvo tho
Benefit of It

HE first case involving
.4 jjjjjjjjfjj

tho Supremo Court
from this section of tho
stato was taken there
yesterday by J. II.
Pomeror, Esq., of town.
Tlio question involved
is n most important ono

nnd tho result wilt bo awaited with no little
anxiety on ail sides. It is a test case to
determine tho amount of equity tho cred-
itors havo, if any, in a saloonkeeper's license.

Sirs. Brocn sold out her tenant's proporty
to mako good tho rent ho owed her and aftor
tho sale sho asked tho court to transfer the
saloon llccnso of tho place to her nmno. Tho
tenant's creditors objected to the transfer on
the specific ground that tho tenant's consent
to tho transfer had not been secured, but tho
real object was to havo tho court pass upon
tho question as to whether or not such credit
ors should not recelvo something on account
of their claims. They maintained that tho
llcenso must bo worth something, or Mrs.
Brecn would not apply for the transfer, and
if it had a value tho creditors should receive
tho benefit of it.

Counsel for Mrs. Brecn argued that to up
hold tho theory of tho creditors woald be a
ruling placing landlords at tho mercy of
tenants. If tho consent of tho tenant to a
transfer of a llcenso should bo declared
absolutely essential tho tenant would bo m a
position to hold a club over tho head of the
landlord, and should the tenant be dis
possessed he could mako the property valueless
for hotel purposes.

Tho court at I'ottsvillo this week decided
that Mrs. Hi eon should receivo tho license
and ycstciday Mr. Pomeroy went to Phila
delphia and asked tho Supreme Court to
grant a rule ordering all records of tho case
at I'ottsvillo to bo prepared and forwarded
for an appeal. Tho question is a new ono
and tho case is made nioro interesting by the
fact that tho lawyers on both sides declare
that they will win.

THE BARS DOWN.

Five Hundred Sick Kralfrritnts Arrived at
Iliilirux Yesterday.

Another warning to tho pcoplo of this
country to givo prompt attention to tho

sanitary condition of their homes and towns

was Hashed over tho telcgrapliio wires laibt

night.
During tho present week and last week

thousands of emigrants have landed at tho

various ports en this side of tho Atlantic and
they arc coming in by tho hundreds every

day. As a consequence all tho medical

journals aud prominent medical men have

renewed a discussion of methods for prevent-

ing tho spread of disease which is likely to

be brought to this side by tho large and
promicuous influx.

The information flashed over the wires last
night was most significant. A ship has ar
rived at Halifax, N. 8., and fivo hundred of

its load of emigrants wero found sullering

from a disease which is to tho physicians of a
mysterious character at present. The phy-

sicians say they will require soveral days
before making a definite announcement in

tho matter. Tho now arrivals will bo kept
under close observanco for that purpose

Whatever the nature of the disease may

bo, tho affair is sulllcient to sitisfy the peoplo

that the Heealb is justified in keeping

before them the injunction to lose no time in

putting tho town in tho best sanitary condi

tion possible, so that wo may bo prepared to

meet nn emergency, whether it be an epi-

demic of cholera, or mild att tck of measles.

Tho peoplo cannot depend entirely upon

tho national or state quarantine and health
laws and the vigilance of the olllcers who

are expected to enforce them. Unless there
is activity on tho part of the authorities aud
peoplo in tho interior wo must certainly look

for the worst, for escapes through the ports

have been in spite of tho greatest vigilance,

If the worth cf anything Is pre von by results
then kurely Br. Bull's cough Byrup Is pre-
eminently Ibo bett cough syrup now extant.

Holdormau's Jewelry store leads, as ever.

"KBler-Tlile.- "

To each purchaser of one pound of our
flfty-ee- tea, or one pound of our Grand
Union Baking Powder, wo will present one
of those beautiful panels, "Easter-Tide.- "

Iiemcmber that theso presents aro given in
addition to the regular premium offered by us
and hold good only on Saturday, April 1st.

Oband Union Tea Co.,

SB S. Main St.

Wanted.
Two first class printers and two active,

intelligent boys to loarn the printing trado.
Apply at Sunday Xeuu office, West Coal
street. .

Beet pb.otograih and crayons at Dabb's.

THIS IS A BIG SURPRISE

CHANGE IN THE "HERALD'S"
TEACHERS' CONTEST.

Miss Airnos Stein Forge Abend of Mix

Ilulrd and Takes First Place, Hut I ho

I.cnd Is Light M1m Wnnley Until,
on to Third Place.

Agnes Stolu :i'4:iri7

Nolllo Balrd .Tii:t
Mamo U. VVasley 30130
MabalaFatrchlld 0111

Mary A. Connelly 8803

Frank B. Williams 7fn

Carrie Faust 32ml

Anna M. Dcnglor - 2207

BrldgotA. Burns 2208

Mary A. Laffcrty 20.71

Cnrrio M. Smith - 1710

Lllllo B. Phillips 1018

Mary A. Btack...- .- IMS

Hattlo Hess 1317

Jnmes It. Lewis 816

EllaClauser 070

Hannah ltcose 013

Maggie Cavanaugh 603

Annie Mansell 488

Clara Cllno 417

Ircno Shano 340

HadloDanlell 3

Jennie Hamago - 221

Lizzie Lcho 131

Llzzlo O'Connell ICO

Votes polled yostcrday 2389

Grand total 1414SO

Tho counting of coupons in tho Hekalo's
popular teachers' contost yesterday afternoon
made a surprise for thoso who havo been
taking an interest in tho affair. Only one
positiou was changed, but it was tho most
important slnco Miss Ilaird mado a rapid
advance from tho bottom to tho top of the
list during the beginning of tho contest.

Yesterday Mies Stein polled ovor 1,200

votes and took first place from Miss Halrd,
who held tho position for sovoral weeks past
with a good lead.

Tho announcement of this chango will bo
a surprise becauso there has been almost a
general expression of belief that Miss Baird
having onco secured tho lead would bo able
to hold it to tho end, but again tho public
has moro evidence that nothing is certain in
this world by finding Miss Stein at the top ol

tho list.
Miss Mahals, Faircliild, who by Tuesday's

count took fourth place from Miss Connelly,
has increased her lead over the latter and is
making rapid stiides towards tho 10,oro
mark. It is safe to say that the two

changes will lead to some lively com
petition within a few days.

Took u Tumble.
A man tried to jump on an electric car

that was going up Main street at pretty good
speed yesterday afternoon and was thrown
violently to tho ground. Several people who
saw tho uccident shouted in dismay, as they
feared tho man was under tho car. Such wsb

not the case, however. Tho victim arose and
got on tho car, which had been promptly
stopped. Ho got away before his nau o

could be learned. Ho only sustained a few
slight bruises.

USE DANA'S SARSAPAKILLA.its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

W. J. Morgan, tho hatter, will bo found at
No. Hi South Main street after April 1st. tt

The Academy ltostnnrnnt.
The Pottsvillo hoadquartcrs for Shenau

oah peoplo and others living North of thi
ifountaln, for hot toddies, hot punches, bee!
oa and all kinds of winos and liquors of th

et brands, U tho Academy Restaurant, John
f. Cooney, proprieor, M. A. Coouoy, assist
int. to

Fraternal Visit.
A number of ladies belonging to Camp

No, G, P. O. of T. A., of town, paid a fraternal
visit to tho Pottsville camp of tho order last
night. They wero received in a most cordial
manner and found a banquet awaiting their
arrival. An earnest invitation for a return
visit has been extended to tho Pottsville
camp.

USE DANA'S SAESAPAKILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Ilunil ltiullj- - Cur.
Michael Connolly, of South Bowers street,

had his right hand badly lacerated by
falling piece of coal in a breast of Maple
Hill colliery. Tho wounds were drossod by
Dr. Spalding.

Buy Ktytlone flour. Be sure that the
name Lussia & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is printed
on every sack.

Another Property Sale.
M. P. Conry yesterday sold his property at

the northeast corner of Centre and White
streets to John L, Tracey, the boot and shoe
denier.

Uoughluf; Lemti to Uonsumptlou,
Kemp's Balsam will stop tho cough at

nice.

Twelve Photon for SOe.
By sending us your cabinet, togethor with

50 cents, we will finish you omo dozen photos.
W. A. Kkaoey.

Married,
WATSON-FAIKLE- Monday, March 27,

by Rev. John Grubler, Howard P. Watson, of
Avondale, to Miss Elizabeth Fairley. of
Shonandoah.

It has been proven hi living witnesses tbat
Pau-Tln- u is a remarkHble sr ociflotor I ue nutok
cure or the difficult and dangerous throat and
ung troublos-l- ts t inal canl befouod. CM

eenu. Pau-Tln- u Is sold at P. P. I). Kirlln's
drug store.

Fresh Morris Biver Cove Oysters received
daily at Coslett's.

I.il ne' Family Medicine Moves the llowela
Each day. In order to be healthy this is

J necessary.

MBRIJF NEWS.

A MIXTURE OF BRIEF BUT IN-

TERESTING PARAGRAPHS.

GLEANINGS HERE AND ELSEWHERE

Tho Cream of Whnt tho Reporters
Hoar and Soo In all Soctlons of

tho Roglon NIcoly Groupod.

HE Ashland II n s o
Ball Association hasiftIf been organized wi t li

tho following olllcors:
President, Louis C.

Voshagoj Vico Presi-

dent, W. II. Ilallou;
Troasurcr, 13. C.Waltor;
Secretary, K. J. Salladaj

Manager, Ilarry C. Harper; Assistant Man
ager, Joseph 11. Gamer, Oiptaln, William It.
Landcfiold, Jr.; Directors, Dr. D. S. Marshall,
John H. Howe, William II. Henton, Capt.
J. F. Bailey and It. J. Williams. All tho
pcoplo interested in tho organization nro
reprosontRtivo citizens of Ashland und two
of them aro closoly identified with tho in
terests of tho Schuylkill Traction Company.
Tho asjociation has good financial backing
and tho members propose to induce Shenan
doah, Mahanoy City, Tainaqua, Mt. Carmel
and Shamokin to follow their oxamplo and
help establish nn Anthracite I.caguo of at
least six clubs. Jack Brill will be signed for
tho Ashland club.

Kggs for HiiHtrr.
Tho grocors nro buying up all the eggs tho

farmers and dcalors can sell them and from
tho appearanco of tho harvest already gleaned
it is fair to presume that tho crop of

after Easter will be a large one, al
though tlio prices will have to drop lower
than they are nt present if tho merchants in-

tend to make quick sales. Noxt year prob-

ably tho prices will bo down to a figure that
will givegeucrul satisfaction, that is if the
schemes of a Philadelphia man will hold
water. Ho says ho can manufacture an egg
that cannot bo distinguished from tho gonu- -

inc; that they will bo nutritious and look
exactly like lien's eggs. Tho Bhcll is com-

posed of paper macho. The patentee is a
Mr. Gross and ho says tho eggs will sell by
the car load at eight cents per dozen. This
looks very well on paper, but tho people arc
not going into ccstacy over the announce
ment until they loarn something more about
Mr. Gross' paper macho hen fruit. They
may graco a piece of fried ham to perfection,
or wabblo temptingly on a piece of toast, or
may dump into an omelet as a duck doe
into water, but all this will not cause the
pooplo to consider them such as not to be
distinguished from tho genuine. How would
those eggs work under n hen? And if they
would not meet that demand whut would
the pcoplo do around Thanksgiving and
Christmas time if tho roosters and chickens
formed a union and went on striko against
the cheap manufactured article 1 When it
becomes a question of genuineness tho
roosters and chickens rulo the roost.

Uemiind for YenC

Tho butchors of town say there is an extra
ordinary dtmaud for a supply of veal for
Easter Sunday. Tho demands from Polish
aud Lithuanian peoplo aro especially iumir
ous nnd all tho cattlo dealers nnd farmers aro
appealed to for calves. The competition is so

brisk that butchers drivo up tho mountain
before daylight to intercept the farmers as
they drivo over from the valley in the morn
iugs and offer them pricos for calves before
they can get down into the town aud hear
tho oilers of other butchers. This competi
tion has mode tho earnings of some farmers
big this spring and has naturally run the
prices of veal up to a high notch.

No Smoklnjr.
The Schuylkill Traction Company has

issued orders prohibiting smoking on any of
its motor cars. Tho order does not ell'ect tho
trail cars, which will soon bo run on the lines
of the company. Tho ordor will not please
many who havo enjoyed a smoke while rid-

ing down tho valloy in tho summer evenings,
but the female patrons have becu so much
annoyed by the reckless puffing of smokothe
company has found it necessary to put on tho
restriction.

Iliinit In Luck.
"Tom" Hurst, the well known Ashland

sport, will figure prominently in connection
witli the games of the National League base
ball clubs during the coming summer. He
has been appointed an official umpire. Mr.
Hurst has also been selected to umpire the
series of games between the Hnrtford, Yale
and University of Pennsylvania teams and
umpired the first game at Philadelphia to-

day.

KeiitQval.
April 1st, next, S. L. Brown will remove

ills boot and shoe store into tho room now
occupied by Sell, No. 25 S. Main street, where
ho will continue to tcll boots and shoes at
tho lowest prices. J. S. Williams, formerly
with A. B. Lamb & Co., will have eharge of
tho repair department.

Christian Kudeuvor Iteiinloii,
The Executive Committee of the oounty

union of Young People's Societies of
Christian Endeavor, whioli met at Pottsville
on Saturday, decided to hold the tiaxt reun
ion at Tamatnia au May 12th and 13th. This
will lie the largest convention of the kind
ever held in the county.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
" TOE KIND THAT CURES".

Bnporior goods at 25 per cent, lower than
tlsewhere at Holdormau's jewelry store. tf

ORGANIZE THOROUGHLY.
A lini) Hull liiitliiisltmt Appmlit fur an

OrKiinlimtloii.
The lwe ball season Is now dawning ttpo

us in all 1(4 brilliancy and foreahadows every
ovldonco for a sueoessful souse n, The
numerous advantage our town liowatiw In
regard to its base ball facilities, opens a secure
way for a good, safe and profitable luvasi
ment. There is a mint iu it fur the man who
Is willing to undertako tho project of leasing
the park, managing tho team and 8orith)ing
a few spare moments together with a few
spare dollars, to launch this movement oa
tho springs of action.

hast soafou tho team worked to erfpction
under tho nblo management of Miko Heffrou.
It played vory satisfactory ball and wound
up tho season with n week's tour through the
counties of Northumberland and Columbia,
leaving u creditable bnUuco to bo shared
among the players, which seems most grati
fying. Heretofore tho organisation of the
toam has been neglected until the latter part
of tho Bcivson. But this year tho club pro-

poses making nn earlior start on a busiueas-lik- e

plan, so as to favorably represent iu
ability among other teams on the ftreeH
diamond.

The undivided harmony and intern good
feeling now oxlstlug between the playore
affords a very oasy opportunity to organize
thoroughly. Tho only incentive now want-
ing is a skilled mini to accept tho manager
ship. This done, and tho team will do the
rost. W. J. S.

Shenandoah, .March 29, 1603.

Only Too True.
Tho remark mado yesterday by an out-ot-

town editor that Shcnaiidoih lias very dirty
and disease breeding streets and alleys is hut
too true and it ought to cm use the borough
authorities to bestir themselves and put th
town iu such n condition as they would have
outsiders see it. This will of course require.
tho expenditure of considerable money, but
as it must be done, for our own protection,
tho question of expense should not dolay the
work. Sooio will any Mahanoy City and
other towns are as dirty as those iu Slicuau-doal- i,

but that will not servo as a hnrrier
against an epidemic. A clean town und
perfect sanitary rules will alone bo of uso
should tlio crisis como und it will not do to
wait until the eleventh hour. An epidemic
such as cholera or small pox in this town
with its dirty streets and alloys, overflowing
cesspools nnd imperfect drainago would play
havoc within a few hours and therefore it is
a duty which each citizen owes to himself
and his family to with and aid tho
borough authorities to clean up tlio town as
soon as possible. Somu timo ago the Herat. i

suggested that it 'would bo a good Idea for tho
borough to build a furnace of some kind near
the outskirts of town iu which to incinerate
all the garbago aud other waste matter
gathered up iu the town nnd the idea is still
considered an excellent oue.

USE DANA'S SARSAPABILLA. rrs
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Tho Comlne Fair.
For over 20 years substantial relief hoc

been furnished the widows and orphans or
men who wero killed in the army, or died,
since their return from the wars, aud indigetit
veterans, from the widows' and orphans' fund
of the Grand Army of tho Republic of town,
and the amount expended iu tho aggregate
has boen very largo. To tho kind-hearte-

citizens of town much of the credit is due,
and now that the fund is at low ebb they
will not bo backward in furnishing furthtr
holp. To do this without oxacting too much
from a few individuals a grand fair and
festival will bo held by tho Post, commenc-
ing April 10th, iu Robbin'a opora house, to
which all can give something by patronizing
the same.

Putting Up Guards.
Supervisor D. U. Llewellyn has had a gang

of men at work the past few days putting
up feneos at tho south ends of Jardin and
West streets to guard against the possibility
of teams going over tho embankments at
those points. The fences aro of a substantial
character. Holes are being drilled in rock
for tho posts and "T" rails are being used for
the guards.

Pout Office Notice.
Good Friday, the pest ofHcs

will be open until 12 o'clock, noon. Curriers
will make tho 7 aud 10 o'clock a. m. do.
livoriee aud colleotious. Brownsville, Yates-vill- o,

Ellongowan aud Turkey Run will be
served with 7 a. m. delivery. Money orders
and postal notes will not be issued or paid.

Found Out.
The best and easiest way to get rid of a

Doogta or eld tbat may develop into
Is to Invent K oeuts In a bottle of

Pan-Tina- , lhe great ruidy f'ir Coughs, Colds,
a Grippe, Throat and Lung Dttoiticrs. Trial

botilea iree at P. P. D. Klrllu's drutt store.

'Admiral"
Has a distinctive quality and delioacy af
flavor in wbioh comparuwus are odious. De
not associate the "Admiral" with any pre-duo-ts

made by the trust. For full pertteu-lar- s

call on or addreas B. Labows A de,
Mahanoy City, Pa.

How wonderful the inagio euros of soughs
and colds, effected by Dr. 00X68 Wild Cherry
and Seneka. Price SS and 60 cents per
bottle.

Best work done at Brenrmn's Steam Laun-
dry. Everything white and spotless. Laee
curtains a specialty. All work guaranteed.

Wc arc clusliiK out a grcst
many ol our Carpets, Oil
ClotliH and Window Slindes
nt cost, In order to nialce
room lor Spring: Roods.

C. I. FrlcUe,
io South Jardin St

95
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